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WHO Mll.KS THE X)WT Olniii e' the ss
"Putin; ill in-- hIioih men." remarked
pretty ln Ml ihe bench ; "tlie'y are

delighted when we girls forgot how
to lm rind Ntttioyed alien we fnrgvt
how baseball Is pliiyed." Ilostoa
Transcript

Measures Bonus' Vlrrrtlori
I'tlllrliilt itiilMiiKHieier. a Kreiicu

scientist Iih Invented Apparatus fur

measuring vibrations ot human bones
ml tissues n ull which, Miiiong oilier

thluti. he rvud a persou pulse more

accurately than by hand

I'tlftS STATES KAY

REGSSrnZE f'EXICG

Secretary o' Sta'e Co'by In-

timates Mexican Question
Will Soon Qt Settled.

The Odd Fellows and RebekahsGrandma Barney Is ory 111 at her

aurskal"
Eureka, or more correctly heureks,

Is an exclamation inclining "I have
found It." It was uttereil by Archime-
des some IT centuries ,igo when lie
discovered how to tlml whether thf
king's gold crow ti had been allo)ed

Itli silver.

Psmlrdnt Inconsistency.

Why Is It tlmt the tlrl who wont
even let a man sit on the tune of
with will let htm get a trniii
hold n her on dance floor and
sqneese her mitll you "tin't tell the cor-

set ribs frotji h other klndJ-FIorli- lti

Times-Union- .

Wonderful Searchlight
Great fog pcm-- i rating power Is

claimed for senrclilithl tliut hns been
Invented In Krntice with greenish-yello- w

gluan In front slid hurl ed hsts
reflector that lo prevents moisture
collecting on the glass.

Injury Always fterlout- -

Aivih-iIIi- to Mr. II W'eise of lief
lln everv Injury to 'he skull I serl-m-i

Kverytliluif iinii -- cent in go of
w.'li Tot yenr. nut 'hen tiddcnty s
iin iiiiiiri'i or hniin aliscr. limy d

vi'i..i mid "M.l 'utility

Secret of Sn'.ceie.
tf n mini wiiii'" to sun-eer- i he must

five Willi t success tloililtlids hltrd
work ami thniitrht. If he won't give
It he has no to kick and uy
luck Is iienlnsi him .

Cause of fatigue.
A nuin who is tiuxle a study of the

imiM'N of fiiilnie leclnred tlmt people
get tired not because the work In-

volve milKculnr effort, hilt hecue
rhey retuulii In one position all day.
Thus the woimui who. has lo he on her
feet at hoienuik all diiy Is tired-- hut

not more so than the o.llce woman
who has to sit at a desk all tiny. It
Is the cimniilhK iM.sltiori without
rhHiiKe-- or relaxation tlmt 'iimkes

more I m h horlnii effort.

In Nnrthem Chile,
Northern I 'Mlt. ii ..iids almost whol-

ly iin iwii lt.iliMr.es, nitrate and
topper itii'i'nt. Of Hife, Hie former
Is moat hot mi tiint ho'li frc.ru the stand-poi- nt

of e!.'iiili' iiwrntloti nd the
tl'iwt economic effect upon Hie popu.
lutlou whole.

Water Themselves.
Pitted plants water themselree

when plncod on a new dish to hold
wilier, In the renter of the rover ot
wlil. h Is an opening holding oiit,
tlircuch which the water rlsvs InUi the
holes IB the flower pots.

No Carrnoe Needed.
A Morn womim curries her cwlldrea

on her shoulder, where they steady
tl.iioeles I.) dull tili g her hair. Tills
method of travel leiives (he mother'!
hands free to curry other things.

Drug Tk ng and Criminality.
Mot thun rii r cent of the

dieted In dru. s Imve criminal hlsmrlp.
This Is proved hy the records of the
department of correction, New fork
city.

Continental Callgmphy,
The. KoelNh ore mid to produce the

l.e-- t huiiil.vrltliiK of till nnilotis; 'l.e
Ann rlffilm come next ; the Frem h
write hmllv, e.ecltl.v the Indies; the
Itnllims very ptMriy, Ihe Hpmilnrila
scarcely lepllily. The two ln named
tuition continue to m-- e nuiny coo-tnict-

letters.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WASHING Wet. 30 cents a doseer
rough dry. 40c a dosen: Ironed,
80s a dozen. Mrs. Frits Peterson.
Ul 6th St. 1M7.

FOR SALE Good Jersey Cow must
be sold. t once. Also some Bar-

red Plymouth Rock Hons. Mrs.
Pearl Breeding. Jp.

YOU

home in this city.

Ilda Chors returned to school in

Portland Sunday evening.

Wlstar Rosenberg returned 1 0

Eugene last Saturday evening.

Herb Angell and family came
down last Saturday from Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Hedlund spent

Friday in the city from Roberts.

Lew Bennett and E. D. Miller were
In the city from Post last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Kelley spent

Saturday night in town trom O'Xell.

Mrs. D. F. Stewart returned last
ireek from a visit with friends In

Portland.

Henry Barnard and Frank McCul-loug- h

of Suplee were visitors iu town
last Friday.

I. M. Mills has been spending a
umber of days in town on business

this week.

W. H. Birdsong and wife of Suplee
are in town this week visiting rela-

tives and friends.

J. M. Hinton well-know- n resident
of Shantco, spent Tuesday in town
on a business trip.

The Shrine Club will have their
monthly social meeting next Friday
night in the Masonic Temple.

The Mission Circle of the Baptist
church will meet with Mrs. 'Under-
wood on the 13th of this month.

N. G. Wallace went to Bend last
Friday for a business visit at that
city. He returned this morning.

Mrs. Clara Pratt is just recovering
from an extremely bad cold which
confined her to her bed for several
days.

Eugene Moon left Monday even-

ing tor his home at LaGrande, where
he expects to remain the rest of the
winter.

Dayton D. Kay, Wiggins Companv
representative, has been in town the

ilast two days visiting and calling on

the trade.

F. E. Studebaker, of the Union
Pacific system, spent a couple of
days during the week on business in
this connty.

Geo. H. Cannon, C. O. Stover and
R. E. Gibson have been in town a
couple of days from Post on a short
business trip.

Herman Haas was in town Mon-

day from Fife. He has been ap-

pointed deputy sheriff for that part
of Crook county.

Miss Martha Gillett resumed her
work at the Journal office Tuesday
morning after a holiday visit with
her parents at Albany.

Mrs. J. W. Fincher, wife of Prine-ville- 's

efficient city marshal, left the
last of the week to undergo medical
treatment in Portland.

Miss Alma Green returned to her
school at Monnt Angel last Sunday
after spending her vacation with her
mother, Mrs. Chas. King.

Henry Howard made a short bus-

iness trip to Portland the first of the
week, going down Sunday night and
returning Tuesday morning.

Hobart 't$id Wilford Belknap re
turned to the valley Friday morning
after spending the Holidays with j

their parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. P. j

Belknap.

Washington. formal recognition bj
the United States of the Mexican ;jv.
erntueiit is In prospect In til lium
diate future according to a statement
issued by Secretary of StHte Colby. A

letter from Roberto 1'enyu.nru, roil
fLVuiitial agent of the government of
Mexico declaring It to be the purpose
to establish a national program based
on order and Justice was wads public
by Mr. Colby who suid It offered a
basis upon which the preliminaries to

recognition cn confidently proceed.
Mr. Pasquelru gave assurunce that
Mexico does not Intend' or ever hus
Intended to dlsiivow her qbligation. He
said the Mexican government Is pre-

pared to establish a joint arbitration
committee to pass on and adjudicate
the claims presented by foreigners on
accouut of damages occasioned during
the revolution.

"I think I am warranted In saying,"
Mr. Colby's formal announcement suld,
"that the Mexican question will soon
cease to be question at all. Inas-

much as It is about to be answered,
not only as It concerns the United
States, but Indeed, the whole world
as well."

Mr. Pesquelra'a letter told of his
earlier informal negotiation with
Under Secretary Davis at the stute
department and1 ssld It was "a new
Mexico," which "submitting Itself to
the recognlxed principles of Interna-
tional law," "now sought recognition
by the United States."

Mr. Colby described the letter as a

"very significant and a very gratify-
ing and reaavrlng statement of ths
attitude and purposes of the new gov.
eminent of Mexico."

CORPORATIONS FACE

I). S. INDICTMENTS

Washington. Results of an Investi-

gation into the affairs of "eight or ten
of the bingest corporations In the
country" have been analyzed and will
soon be presented to the courts, ac-

cording to the department of Justice.
It was Indicated that the department

will seek, indictment ot these corpora-
tions under the Lever act.

The companies under which proceed-
ings are to be brought were not named,
although the department said that the
American Woolen company, against
whlcb profiteering charges already
hare been made, was one ot those in-

vestigated.

FRENCH INiEPEST KEEN

Newspapers Canned Much News of
American Presidential Campaign.

Paris. Never before In the history
of American politics bus the French
nation taken so deep an Interest In

an American election, nor has the
French press given It so much publi
city. During the last few weeks the
newspapers discussed at length the
chances ot both candidates and the
effect the result of the election on
future American relutlons. Most ot
the newspapers carried columns ot
comment, as well as a large amount
of cabled matter. They published photo
graphs of Senator Harding on his
front porch and Governor Cpx speak-
ing from ths rear platform of his train.

Straight Crop.
Youths sowing their wild oats now-

adays can't mix In so much rye.

CALIFORNIA
CALLS

Everyone from the hay pitcher to
the hotel keeper all got theirs last
summer The hay pitcher asked a

rats he got It. The railroads
asked a raise in freight they got it
The commlxsion men asked for 6
raise they got it. The yard men
asked tor a raise they got It. The
packing house help asked for a raise

they got It. he retailers' help
asked for a raise they got It., so the
retailer hiiuelf had to get mure, and
the hotels still hold up their prices,
just as high as during the war, and
there seems to be no chance tor them
to find the way down. They have
all helped to milk the. old cow and
last but not least the outside money
lenders raised the Interest rata.
Aftert the feeder ot the cow had be-

come unable to teed the cow on eight
percent money, h raised the inter-
est to ten percent, and charged a

bonus, which make the loan figure
13 percent. So you see the poor old
cow is mtlhed to death. Now you
will soon begin to see the effect of
the reaction which will come bade
through all business channels. You
will see these effects first in our
banks and from there to your retail
store as soon as they demand cash
payment. Just as the short-ti- m

and sometimes long-tim- e credit has
held the business at home so will the
cash demands drive a great deal ot
the trade to mail order houses, that
never help to build your town,

It a man cannot under the present
conditions .make enough to pay his
bills .and take these advantages ot
credit, how is he to raise a crop this
coming year to make his losses good
and run his business this year? I
will suggest a few remedies. One Is
don't all try to milk the poor old cow

any longer, and doh't try to stay up
there on that limb that you found so
easily and stayed on two years after
the old cow thought she had done
her part to win the great war and
thought that she could go back to
the "green pastures in peace, not to
be a target up for the world to shoot
down, or In other words to have tho
world kill the hen that laid the gold
en eggs. Little did she think that

lie would follow the Hun.
Xow you have all had your day.

and you all got your raise on th)
stuck you had on baud, just take a
little of the loss and kind of equalize
the thing a little and you will have
no business failures, as there is no
need for them; only that some of
you are holding out chips and they
are the chips that are needed in the
game, and are needed worse right
now than they have been at any time
since we entered the war. Let ev
ery business man or woman take this
borne to their own "business or home
and practice this theory and you will
soon see a change iu business. Now
you can see this right now at home.
Take the little Oregon Grill Diner,
the only place in our town that did
not raise In prices, has done more
business than anyone else, and has
done more to stimulate meat con-

sumption than anyone in town by
giving more of the staples for the
money than anyone else in the state
that I know of, and I have been
around some. Most of the hotels
and restaurants have meats so hlgn
that the people can't eat it. Yon
have had these advantages for two
years, and it is time to come down
from your high perch and get down
to businefW' Holl your business to
etner and helP U9- - and then we can

help you when the time comes.

THE BELLER1N" STEER

Sugar In India
The small Inriinn suirnr trrnwer

make no white sniriir hm simply boll
down the liiloe and does not remove
the molasses. The dark brown prod-
uct Is called pur or gnl. and Is gen-

erally sold and consumed without re-

fining, although 'In some parts of the
country s certain amount of modern
sugar production Is carried on.

, Idleness.
f am not the only one that con-letn-

the Idle; for once when I was
eolnp tn (rive our minister a pretty
long list of the sins of one of our peo-
ple that he wns asking after, I began
with: "He's dreadfully lazy." "That's
motigh," said the old gentleman, "all
orts of sins are In that one." C. H.

Spurgenn.

bjsSbijj pus uo)f8uix ueeAij
q aoiAjes jaSuasssd nt sum eqs sjuai

oe) joj qjauei soap jaaj 0il pus guo,
001 jo j3aqM ujajs s bum. eqs 000
--'Sit jo jsoa )s jnq sum anuaiuojj

MX "OlJSiuo 8st no 'npnuBj 'u.vo4
satua js pdujuimi sb.w 'saitiiT iB.ig
qj uo isoquiiwjs jsjo-a-iH 'OBUrfjuouj
Hi 'jaqturftdrfs 10 til iJ uo oigt

'sBuiiU tsojQ o Buiuu8ja

Wonders of the Air.
A little fellow of Beacon Hill on

seeing the dirigible passing overhead
the other day called out : "Oh, moth-
er, come and look I There's a sub-
marine flying In the sky, Just like an
airplane." Boston TrsnscripL

TO A WOULD OF IM'I.MTE IIKAITY AND CHAKM

will hold a big joint installation to

night at the hall.

Myrtle Moore, third grade teacher
in the public school, has been suf
tering from a severe attack of tonal
litis.

Supt. Myers Is attend the state
convention of superintendents this
week. He expects to be back Sat'

urday.

Miss Violet Lister returned to tal
lege Monday morning. She was ac

companied to Psineville trom Paul
ina by her father Hugh Lister, and
her brother, Lawrence Lister.

Wallace Cannon, Gene Miller, Bar-

rel Mills, Elaine Todd and Elsie Ly--

all lett Sunday morning to resume
their studies at the U. ot O. after
spending the Holidays in Crook
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lister left tor
their ranch at Paulina last week
Miss Myrtle Lister will board with
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Luthy, who have
rented the Lister home, while she is

attending school.

Mrs. Mary V. Charlton, the Jour-

nal's representative at Powell Butte,
is visiting in Salem. She expects to
remain in that city unjil after the
session of the legislature, where she
will hold a position.

Mrs. J. H. Upton and Mrs. Geo. F
Euston were hostesses to the mem-

bers ot the day bridge club and their
husbands at a very enjoyable bridge
party last Friday evening, at the
home of the former.

The Miller residence on First.
Street, which was recently damaged
by fire, is almost remodled, the up-

stairs rooms being remade, and a
new roof added. It will soon be
ready for occupation again.

Oscar Hyde, who formerly was the
proprietor of a dry goods store
where the Central Motor Sales com-

pany is now located, is in town this
week from Portland, attending to his
business interests hereabouts.

Mrs. J. H. Windam and dmiirtitar
Pauline returned to Prineville from
Culver Friday evening. The water
on the McKay road was so high that
it ran through the car, and it was
necessary to tow the car through.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Ladies' Annex was held last
Tuesday afternoon at the club rooms.
The program for the afternon con-

sisted of a piano solo by Miss
Blanche Shipp, and a vocal solo by
Mrs. Oliver Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay H. Upton were
outgoing passengerson the train last
night. Mr. Upton will attend the
coming session of the state legisla-
ture, and Mrs. Upton will visit with
friends in Portland and California
for the next few weeks.

The Misses Onda and Margaret
Wilson, who have been visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wilson In this
city, left last week for Fresno, Cal-

ifornia, where they will spend the
rest of the winter. Thev may re
turn for another visit In the spring.
The girls are exceptionally good
nurses, and had charge of several
cases while here, and their talent i

will be missed from Prineville.
'

nuuen uougias ana lamily re-- 1

turned from Oakland, Calif., last
Tuesday evening after visiting for
more than a month in that vicinity,
Mr. Douglas reports the roads very
bad except where hard surfacing has
been completed. However in spite of

jtbe snow and bad roade their Ford
sedan came through in fine shape
and the inclement weather was not
noticed in this type of car.

JOHNSON GOES TO ASTORIA

Frank Johnson, proprietor o f
Johnson's Sweet Shop, has received
an unusually attractive offer from
Hoeflers, the celebrated Astoria can-

dy firm which puts out the famous
"Centennials" and he is leaving this
week to accept a position with that
firm.

Mr. Johnson has been one of
Prineville's most successful younger
business men, and he will be missed
from affairs of the city.

RED BARN COMES DOWN
The old red barn, located between

the Tri-Sta- store and the Hamil-
ton Stables Is fast being torn down
this week. The building was to be
torn down long ago, but its removal
has been delayed from time to time.
For a long while it has been a fire
menace, as well as a blot on Prine
ville's main street, and its removal
will no doubt start a move to get rid
of other buildings, equally as bad.

Outdoor life Ideal. An endless variety of healthful recreation,
pastimes and sight seeing tours Its thousauds ot miles of
picturesque paved highways ure the admiration and delight ot
motor enthusiasts. A real seuiltmpic winter paradise.

The Direct iind Pleasant Way to f aliforiila is Via

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
which places at the disposal ot its patrons two extremely at-
tractive and Interesting routes the world-famou- s Columbia
Klver and Shasta Routes, or through Salt Lake City and one
hundred miles ot orange groves In the Sunny Southland.

Why Not Go ONE WAY and Return the OTHER?
A circle ot rare scenes and experiences not excelled on the
continent. Through sleeping car and dining car accommoda-
tions make the trip either way comfortable and Interesting.

Let our agent tell you all about It, prepare your
Itinerary, make your reservations, deliver your
tickets and supply Instructive California literature.
A pleasant variation from the all-ra- il trip to Cal-
ifornia is the ocean trip from Portland to San Fran-
cisco. Sailings on tho "Rose City" or "Alaska" ev-
ery fifth day. Direct connection In Portland. Let
us tell you about It.

F. E. STUHEBAKER. T. F. A P. A., fiend Om. .

Tw7.,., ' A' ZEVELY. As-"-'. Prineville Junction, Ore.
M. McMl KUAY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore.

Miss Edna Wolfe returned Sun-

day from Portland, where she has
been visiting her father. She also
visited at the home of Miss Dorothy

. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bowman, who
have been visiting their son, A. R.
Bowman in this city during the Hol-

idays, left Tuesday night tor their
home in Seattle.

The Carnation Thimble club will
meet at the home of Mrs. M. R.

Biggs on Wednesday afternoon, Jan- -

Do not forget the big cash
sale prices we are offering
you, which ends Wednesday,
January 12th.

nary 12. All members are especial-

ly requested to be present.

Tim Mulr returned to Prineville
Monday evening from Maupin, where
he has been spending the last few
weeks. He will be located on his
McKay homestead for the rest of the
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins Elkins re-

turned from California last Monday
morning. They were unable to re-

main in that state through the win-

ter as they had planned, as the cl-

imate did not agree with Mrs. Elkins,
who has been seriously ill with bron-

chial pneumonia.
a -

jPw,nevii-i.e-. Oregon


